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ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisements are published at the rateofone
lollar per squarefor oneinsertion and fiftycents
per square for each subsequcntinsertlon.

Rates by the year or for six or three months a re
low and uniform, ami willbe furnished on appli-
cation.

Legal and Official Advertising per square, th ree
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent insertionso
cents per square.

Local noticesten cents per linefor one insertion,
fiveeentf per linefor each subsequentconsecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
line. Simpleannouncements ofbirths,marriages
ana deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less JS.OD per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No local inserted for less than 75 ets. per issue.

Hon. 11. \V. Williams, well
known in this section of the State,

and now one of the Judges of the
Supreme Court of this State, has

always been a sensible citizen as
well as an able judge. I icing asked
as to his views of the resignation
of Judge Gordon from the Common
Pleas bench of Philadelphia, said:
"I am of the opinion that lie will

be John Wanamaker's candidate
for the United States Senate to suc-
ceed M. S. Quay. This appears to

be the only explanation of his un-
looked for resignation.''

WASHINGTON LETTER.
'From our Regular CnrrcxpoiuU'nt.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. sth, 1898.
President MeKinley's annual

message to Congress is a thoroughly
patriotic document from start to
finish. There is not a word of
partisanship in it. The message
will not only be read with interest,
but it will be carefully preserved,
as it is an authentic, condensed
history of the events leading to the
war with Spain, of the war, and of

the results of the war, so far as
they are known at this time. It is
in itself alone sufficient to place
President McKinley in the very
front ranks of American statesmen,
if he had not already attained that
position. It is necessarily long,
but contains no platitudes, no
striving after effect or bids for
popular favor. It is a plain state-
ment of some of the most importa nt
events in the country's history,
made by a man whose patriotism
lias been proven by trials such as
few men have gone through. It
ought to be read in every school-
house in the land and studied as a
lesson in current American history,
written by a maker of that history.
Even the most partisan Democrats
find nothing in it to object to,
which is something decidedly un-
usual in Presidents' messages.

'I lie attendance at the opening
of Congress was quite up to the
average, both on the Iloor of the
House and Senate and in the gal-
leries. Speaker Reed opened the
House, his smiling face indicating
a contentment that must have been
envied by those Democrats who
have for months past, been engaged
in overthrowing him, on paper.
Vice President Hobart presided
over the opening of the Senate in
his usual urbane and dignified
manner. Among the notable Sen-
atorial absentees were Senators
Davis, of Minn.; Frye, of Me., and
Gray, of Delaware, who are de-

tained in Paris by their work as
American Peace Commissioners,
but who expect to complete the
treaty of peace and start for home
in a very few days, the difficult
part having been accomplished
when the Spanish Commissioners
agreed to our terms, a week ago.

No man is better authority on
things Congressional than Senator
Allison, Chairman of theCommitt.ee
on Appropriations. His opinions
carry weight because of his long
experience and the correctness of

his judgment in the past. He
said of the session of Congress that
opened to-day: "In my opinion
the session will be an interesting
one. and many of the debates will
be of great importance.'' Of the
prospect of legislation lie said : "It
can be laid down as a safe rule
that if any measure proposed is

antagonized b\ a determined min-

ority, it willbe withdrawn. There
will be great pressure in behalf of
legislation for the Niearauga canal,
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and if any importont measure is
passed; outside of the appropria-
tion bills, it will be the Canal bill.
That subject has been so thoroughly
threshed over that it ought not to

provoke much debate." Of the
treaty of peace with Spain he said:
"It will be ratified beyond a doubt,
and exactly as it comes to us from

the Peace Commission. We can-
not afford to stultify ourselves
in the face of the world by
refusing to accept the work of
the Commissioners. They have
been very careful and deserve the
endorsement of the country. I
shall be in favor of prompt action
because we ought to dispose of the
matter and not let it remain in a

state of uncertainty. We want to

settle as soon as possible our rela-
tions to the Philippines, and this
we cannot do until the treaty is
ratified."

Secretary Alger's annual report
is a very interesting document,
embracing, as it does, a brief, but
comprehensive sketch of the con-
duct of the Mar, with copies of all
official orders relating to the army,
etc. A careful study of it will re-
move the last vestige of foundation
for most of the stories attacking
the management of the War De-
partment. For instance, the of-

ficial figures of the wounded in the
Santiago campaign are a complete
refutation of tlie stories that the
wounded were not properly cared
for. There were 140 surgeons with
Gen. Shafter's army. The total
number of wounded was 1,431, of
whom only 13 died of their wounds,
a percentage as remarkable in the
history of war as some of the more
talked about achievements of the
war.

Chairman Hepburn, of the House
Committee and Foreign Commerce,
anticipating early action on the
Nicaraugua Canal Bill, has an-
nounced that the Committee will
grant hearings either for or against
the Niearauga Canal. The agents
of the Panama Canal Company,
now in Washington, are prepared,
it is believed, to spend a lot of
money to defeat or prevent Niea-
rauga Canal legislation, but the
friends of the Canal are also in
Washington in force, including a
delegation from the Chamber of
Commerce of San Francisco, and
they w ill work as they have never
worked before, because they believe
success is in sight.

Senator Thurston, of Nebraska,
is one of the most pronounced ex-
pansionists in Congress. lie said,
speaking of the various objects of
our taking the Philippines: "I am
satisfied to trust their future to

the good sense of the American
people. If they become a burden
rather than a blessing, the same
patriotic spirit which demanded
their surrender by Spain would set
them up in independence or other-
wise dispose of tliem, without sac-
rificing the liberties of other peo-

ples and without doing discredit
to the American name."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents a box. For sale by L. Taggart.

v3l-n4O-ly

Premier Sagasta should be careful.
The peace treaty has not yet been
signed.

Two Pointed Questions Answered.
What is the use of making a better

article than your competitor if you
can not get a better price for it?

Ans. ?As there is no difference in the
price, so that while our profits may be
smaller on a single sale they will be
much greater in the aggregate.

How can you get the public to know
yonr make is the best?

Ifboth are brought prominently be-
fore the public both are certain to be
tried and the public will very quickly
pass judgment on them and use only
the better one.

This explains the large sale on Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. The people
have been using it for years and have
found that it can always be depended
upon. They may occasionally take up
with some fashionable novelty put
forth with exaggerated claims, but are
certain to return to the one remedy
that tlieyknow to be reliable, and for
coughs, colds and croup there is noth-
ing equal to Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For sale by L. Taggart.

Dec

History will tel! about "Dewey"
Ilobson, Sampson and Americans pro-
tecting themselves from serious throat
diseases by using "Armstrong's Diph-
theria and Quinsey Drops." The
greatest throat remedy in the world.
Sold by druggist, R. C. Dodson. 61y

Rich Valley.
Listen for sleigh bells.
Mrs. Etta Lewis, of Medix Run, has

been visiting her daughter, at this
place, for the past week.

Miss Rose Carter visited on North
Creek one day last week.

Mr. Will Pye is home from Cross
Fork on a visit.

H. Carter was seen on our streets
Saturday last.

Two of our most prominent young
men are quite fond of walking, so we
hear, especially when it is nearing the
break ot day.

Miss Alda Carter attended the local
institute, at Sinnamahoning, 011 Satur-
day.

Any one wishing fine cats will do
well to call on \V. C.

Mr. Albert Goodwin's children have
come to spend the winter with their
grandparents.

Mrs. Lucore is visiting in the valley,
the guest of her grand-daughter, Mrs.
B. Montgomery.

Tmx.

Pains in the chest when a person has
a cold indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia. A piece of flannel damp-
ened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and bound onto the chest over the seat
of pain will promptly leave the seat of
pain and prevent the threatened attack
of pneumonia. This same treatment
will cure a lame back in a few hours.
Sold L. Taggart. Dec.

For six years our daughter was sorely
afflicted with throat affection caused by
Diphtheria. Two years ago we used a
bottle of Armstrong's Diphtheria and
Quinsy Drops, which not only gave
immediate relief but was a positive
cure. Her tonsils were soon back to
their natural size, the first in six years.
C. 11. UMBOLTEN, Optician, Emporium.

It is a warm day when the gas meter
gets left.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is unequaled
for bronchitis, loss of voice, hoarseness
and other throat and lung affections.
It cures more quickly than any other
medicine.

Ex-Queen Lil's claim has six millions
in it.

M. A. ROCKWELL.!
pleajej

Fastidious persons who enjoy
toothsome delicacies .are cori-
noiseurs in the Sweetmeats
Line, but even the most criti-
cal of these place the stamp of
approval on

BIRCHARD'S
CELEBRATED
CANDIES

For which M. A ROCKWELL,
"The Druggist," is agent.
Splendid Christmas Pres-

: ents there?and good and
r pretty, too.

Best Perfumes
AND

SAGF\ET POV/DERS.

I
From the Leading Manufacturers

ol'the World.

Look at Our (ioods Before Pur-
chasing Elsewhere.

M. A. ROCKWELL.

NO. 3255.

P> EPORT of the CONDITION

?OF THE?

First National Bank
at Emporium, in the State of Pennsylvania at
the close of business, December Ist, 1898.

Resources.
Loans and discounts $157,591 07
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.... 720 51
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500 00

Premiums on U. K. Bonds 1.000 00

Stoeks, Securities, etc 1,850 71
Banking-house, furniture and fixtures. 6,200 00
Due from National Banks (not Reserve

Agents) 112 11
Due from State Banks and Bankers.... 63 00
Due from approved reserve agents.... 19,015 33
Checks and other cash items 43 00
Internal Revenue Stamps,,..., 116 69

Notes of other National Banks . 1,700 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 95 88
Specie $11,102 75
Legal-tender notes 2,000 00 16,402 75
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

5 per cent, of circulation 562 50

TOTAL .$248,039 55
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in ... $50,000 00
Surplus fund 35,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid # 1,292 49
National Bank Notes outstanding . 10,690 00
Due to other National Banks 55 00

Dividends unpaid 100 00

Individual deposits subject to check,... 145,270 65
Cashier's checks outstanding 5,631 41

TOT A 1 $2 IS,039 66
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,>

County of Cameron, )

I, M. P. Whiting, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

M. P. WHITING. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me )

this sth day of Dec., 1898. /

M. M. LAHRADEB, J. P.
CORRECT?Attest:

GEO. A.WALKER, )
N. SECIER, > Directors.
B. W. GREEN, S

READY FOR AGENTS
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 n\u25a0*

" I"allowingThe Equator "

MARK LNIOOF Mark Twain's #
Journey Around The World.

"FILL\u25a0 1 MI10 through Australia, India, South
WA N X Africa, etc. The Author's

I ¥1 nil!O Masteri)i<cfi. A success from the
Ftart. Enormous sale assured.

NEW BOOK Write for circulars and terms.
Mention Paper. Address

EATON MAINS. 1213 Filbert Street, Philadelphia.

MillionsGiven Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction of knowing that
it has absolutely cured thousands of
hopeless cases. Asthma, bronchitis,
hoarseness and all diseases ofthe throat,
chest and lungs are surely cured by
it. Call on L. Taggart, druggist, and
get a trial bottle free. Regular size
50c. and sl. Every bottle guaranteed,
or price refunded.

The rescuers who started out to res-
cue Andree have been rescued.

A Clever Trick.

It certainly looks like it, but there is
really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has lame back and weak
kidneys, malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean he can cure himself right
away by taking Electric Bitters. This
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to liver and kid-
neys, is a blood purifier and nerve

tonic It cures constipation, headache,
fainting spells, sleeplessness and mel-
ancholy. It is purely vegetable, a
mild laxative, and restores the system
to its natural vigor Try Electric
Bitters and be convinced that they are
a miracle worker. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Only 50c. a bottle at L. Tag-
gart's drug store.

? M.A. ZARPS&CO. jjj

I THE FAIR!
<? ?>

(? »

<? ?>

r* ?OR ? *511
1 T
;? WONDERFUL WONDERLAND ?;
9 «
(? ?)

X 1122 IS READY FOR 2
<? CHRISTMAS. ?>

7 ?>to v
" "

<? Our large force of clerks have
<? been busy day and night ?;

[J for several days unpacking ?>

~ and placing in position our
(? immense line of ?)

i (? ?)

g ?>

'? Holiday Goods. V>
<? ?)

<? ?>
<? ?>
(? .)

(? Beautiful assortment of every- ?)
to thing nice. No cheap ?>

2 trash, but durable goods. 5
C« Call and see. Watch for ?>
(* our new ad next week. ?>

<? ?)

to ?)

H. A. ZARPS & co.
to ?)

*?????????????????? ? ?????*-)

j°HSSHSHSHSH SH 512 SSoj
TIIE LEADING

j Dfl GOOdS HR
; K IIOLIDAI NE lis nj

I jj] IN THE CLOAK FT
: nj DE PA HTMEXT. m

![n Ladies elegant Winter nj
Coats from 05.00 up. Bar- ul

In] gains which will find ready [H
! In and quick buyers in Erapori- nJ

urn's great cloak store. Jack- U"
Jn] ets and Coats for Misses and 112;

Children. Ladies' Capes, ni
Jackets, Collarettes and Boas. "1

n] Ladieß' Wrappers, Wool [n
Ln Waists, Single Skirts and ni
[U Night Dresses.

S THE CARPET AND [JJ
| CURTAIN STOKE. |

This is also the Carpet and W
|r Curtain store ?nothing bet- fy
fu for a Christmas present for ifl

your wife or friend than a [Jj
in fine Carpet an a beautiful nj

fU Lace Curtains. til
t[] Oil Cloths and Window [}j

Shades in abundance.

3 DRESS GOODS. FT
| DRESS GOODS.

jO This is the House for bar- |n
tf] gains in Dress Goods. You [u
[}j can find here just what you [{]

want, and the price you want m
uj and please don't forget this ru
[}i is the House for Under- S]
fj wear, Hosiery, Blankets, [n
"j Comforts, Notions, Handker- [u
[}{ chiefs, Umbrellas, Corsets. f[|

Showing more new goods all m
"1 the time than any other store, fu[}j Christmas is not three weeks [{]
p off. Hardly believe it; do In
uj you ? Calenders are not 112"[jj wrong, surely. Monday will [fl

Sbe the day observed. A m
world ofgetting ready to be [u

[n done- anrl next to no time JJ]
nJ for the doing Jollv, happy, In
U] hurry thought. Half the [}]
Dj pleasure is in getting ready,
ru and this store is so helpful? in
jjl so much here that is sugge-i- 112"
Cj tive amid the tiring, hurry n]
nJ days. Standard designs? In
[{] December patterns and fash- [}j

ion sheets now open. Fash- {{J
QJ ion sheets, free to all. Uj

[J] CALL AND INSPECT

nj OUR STOCK. K

K H. C. OLMSTED, |
K S
L

Emporium, Pa. nj

AIIMIMSfRATOH'H NOTItK.

EctateofT. 11. BELANGER, deceased .
Letters of Administration on the estate of T.

H. Belanger, late ofEmporium, Cameron county,
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been granted to
James P. McNarney, residing in said Borough,
to whom ail persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands, will make known the same
without delay.

J. P. McNARNEY,
Administrator.

JOHNSON BE MCNARNKV, Attorneys.
November 26th, 1898.?40-6t.

Hejcister's Notice.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,)
COUNTY OF CAMERON, I

"VTOTICE isherebv given that Delos Hurlingame,
XN (iuardian of the person and estate of Win.

! J. Crick and Cora M. Crick, minor children of
Wm. J. Crick, late of said county, deceased, has
filed his first and final account of ins administra-

| tiou of said estate and the same will be presented
; to *he Orphan's Court, at December term next for

i confirmation ni si.
C.JAY GOODNOUGH, Register.

Register's Office, I
Emporium, Pa., Nov. 11,189 H. 11238-4t

PERMANENT
POSITIONS
for a few men and women who have plenty of

energy and business ability, to hire and superin-

tend agents. $lO a month and all expenses at
the start.

P. W. ZIEGLER & CO.,
40-lt 216 Locust St., Philada.

EBusiness Cards.

B. W. GItEEN,
ATTORNE Y-AT-LAW,

Emporium, Pa.
A business relating to estate, collections, real

estates. Orphan's Court and general law business
willreceive prompt attention. 42-ly.

J. C. JOHNSON. J. P. MCNARNEY,
JOHNSON & McNARNEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
EMPORIUM, PA.

Will give prompt attention to all business en-
rusted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAELBRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

F. D. LEET.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium, Pa.
To LANDOWNERS AND OTHERS IN CAMERON AND

ADJOINING COUNTIES.
I have numerous calls for hemlock and hard-

wood timber lands, also stum page &c., and parties
desiring either to buy or sell will well to call
on me. F. D. LEET.
CITY HOTEL,

WM. MCGEE, PFCTLPRIETOLT
Emporium, Pa.

Having again taken possession of thin old and
popular house I solicit a share of the public pat-
ronage. The house is newly furnisliedand is one
of the best appointed hotels in Cameron counly,

30-1 y.

THE NOVELTY RESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILIJAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the public that j
have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It willbe
my endeavor to serve the public in a manner
that shall meet with their approbation. Give lue
a call. Meals and luncheon served at all hours.

n027-lyr Wm. McDONALD.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
THOS. J. LYSETT, PROPRIETOR,

Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, Pa.
This new and commodious hotel is now opened

forthe accommodation of the public. Newinall
Itsappointments, every attention willbepaidto
the guests patronizing this hotel. 27-17-ly

MAY GOULD,
TEACHKR OF

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Emporium, Pa.

Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth
street or at the homes of the pupils. Out oftown
scholars willbe given dates at my rooms in this
place.

i P. O. RIECK, D. D. S.,
DENTIST.

Office over Taggart's Drug Store, Emporium, Pa.
Gas and other local anaesthetics ad-

j ''VwS'JXministered for the painless extraction
teeth.

; SPEClALTY:?Preservation of natural teeth, in-
cluding Crown and Bridge Work.

I will visit Driftwood the first Tuesday, and
Sinnemahoning the third Wednesday of each
month.

Worcester
Corsets. V

] FOR BALE BY LEADINQ DEALERB.

SDR. CALDWELL'S KB

YRUP PELPSLJL
CURES INDIGESTION. B W

What is Celery King?

It Is an herb drink, and is a positive cure
for constipation, headache, nervous disorders,
rheumatism, kidney diseases, and the vari-
ous troubles arising from a disordered stom-
ach and torpid liver. It Is a most agreeable
medicine, and is recommended t>y physicians
generally.

Celery King is sold in 25c. and 60c. packages
by druggists and dealers. 1

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

Mott's Nerverine Pills

I mas 0/ eltliei
'\u25a0ex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing oi
iost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly ivmis

| ">ions, Youthfu! Errors, Mental worry, cx-
! :cssivc use of Tobacco or Opium, whlcl'

1 lead to Consumption and Insanity. SJ.O(

PER bo:; by m.iih 6 boxes for $5.00.
ViOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Cieveland, Ohifli

I For sale by 11. C. Dodson.

Selling
I Out |

REGARDLESS OF Mj
COST. |

I 1
1 M; We have decided to leave M

Emporium for a larger
town, and everything in sM.
the store will be sold re-
gardlesa ofcost.

We have a fine stock of lfjj?ji]

I i
; MEN'S and 0

BOYS'

|| SUITS and

fi| OVERCOATS,
n H

Nearly all this season's |®]j
make, which we will m\\\
sell without regard to
°° ST- I

We also have an immense '<%>

1 ... stock of

I HATS. I
l|j CAPS, ' |j
jgj SHOES, p
j# UNDERWEAR,

; MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

TRUNKS and

m VALISES ;||

Which must be sold within
|!ju||| the next thirty days. |®)j
d©;j You will miss a good !!®lj
i£r bargain if you do not J|v
|y| call and see for your-
IMI se 'f- Such an oppor- \\'')A
*s») tunity to buy good cloth- 'M-

\M ing cheap, was never be- [fjjfijj
'Mi fore offered to the peo- IMJJ
Mj pie of this vicinity.

S H

II JOHN J litI
1$? Opposite Post-ofllce, Erupo.'llim, Pa. I^'

???

II DAY'S IIn h
|| ||

si II
iM fjte iN

i\ Time sj
*« n
it ilWill soon he here, and

we're right in line for
*5 the HOLIDAYTRADE.m N
M H
M nnN , T H
M DON T H
N GET M
N n

DISAPPOINTED.
N n
H M
M Leave your order for

H M
POULTRY,

SJ meat. N
*

} 1 OYSTERS. ETC., M

II NOW ' *' II
II DAY'S li
M N
w n
kg And you willhe taken feg

M care oC M
I* NOTHING >«

If JfS
M TOO II
M H
H GOOD ?
»«

H For our customers, and M
ft! no expense or pains spared N
H to make everything satis- M

factory. Don't delay. N
H N
HV

' THE EARLY BIRD. ETC." §|

IJ. H. DAY, s*
M

'

X
23 Fourtli Bt.j

Emporium, Pa.
¥<*& H

fit -m aft a* *::; *Ji* a

4


